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Candidate t.RTH WWPalestine's Peoples Rise In Business
Expected By Top A. ,Three Are Indicted

Tdisoning Charges
"No Haircut,
No Job." Is
ArmyEdict

,J'!in ot

In Hatchery
At Pineola

Senate Committee

HERE ARE typical face i Jews, Arabi and Britons in Palestine

faces representing me three races most concerned
in the tension over the Holy Land.
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MUNICH It's breaking their
hearts, hut the Bavarians. who,like
long hair, are going in for crew
cuts.

Tht first clipping of the old cus-
tom has been made by the second
constabulary brigade.

Brig. Gen. H. R. Gay, a
of the old school, told his

officers that any man who wears
long hair has something wrong
with him.

Orders went out and Army bar-

bers cropped and cropped until
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Passes Education
Aid Appropriation

WASHINGTON A) Legisla-

tion authorizing $300,000,000 in
federal aid to states for education
was approved Wednesday by the
Senate labor and public welfare
( (milliliter.

However. Chairman Taft R..
Ohio i told a reporter he had ad-

vised the committee he was "not
guiiranlc'cini: any action" on the
bill bv congress before its sched-
uled .1 u Uli adjournment

The bill would provide a mini-
mum grant of $5 per child lo every
stale. Those states in a less favor-
able financial position would re-

ceive up to $2o or more per child.
The measure gives states discre-

tion as lo whether they shall use
any lederal money for aid to re-

ligious or private schools.
It also provides ihat a state shall

everybody around the place looked
like a freshman. The 170 Gewiiun RED

NEWLAND Three men indict-

ed by the Avery county grand jury
Monday on a charge of poisoning
fish in connection with the loss of
approximately 80,000 trout fit the
Pineola fteh hatchery several days
ago, have been released under $".-00- 0

bond each.
Sheriff A. T. Garland of Avery

county, who made the arrests Mon-

day night after the grand jury re-

timed a true bill against the men.
Hated the defendants as I .eon and
Wade Vance, brolhers of I'ii.eola.
and their cousin. Paul Vance, also
of Pineola. Chief Deputy Sherill
Max Daniels accompanied Sheriff
Garland in making the arrests.

It was indicated that I he case
may be called for trial early next
week in Avery county .superior
court.

The grand jury indictment cul-

minated several days of investiga-
tion by members of the sheriff's
department and the division ol
game and inland fisheries. Tom I.
Rollins, in charge of the Asheville
office of the division of game and
inland fisheries headed the inves-
tigation for thai organization.

The fish ranged in length from
three to 12 inches and were valued
at about $15,000. In addition lo fish
lost in the rearing pools, several
thousand fish were estimated to
have been lost in the stream above,
and below the hatchery.

Industrial Men
A large proportion of manufac- -

turers in New York surveyed ,by
; the Consumers and Industry Asso-

ciation expect an upturn in busi-

ness, employment, and availability
of materials during the last half of
1947.

However, the business men do
not toresee any substantial decline

j in prices of materials.
The survey was conducted by the

association's industrial research di- -'

vision. Six hundred firms in seven
of the city's major industries-clothi- ng,

food, beverages, metal
products, paper products, printing,
and radio manufacturers were
queried.

Forty-tw- o and half per cent of
those questioned look for. an in-

crease in the volume of business
jn the second half of the year, 35.2

per cent see no chance and 22.3

per cent expect a decrease.
As for employment, 43.2 per tint

expect to increase their labor force,
32.5 per cent will make no change
and 24.3 per cent plan to decrease.

No change in the price levels of
material costs' are expected by 35.9
per cent of those answering the
questionnaire, although 33.9 per

' cent do look for lower prices, while
30.2 per cent say prices will be
"still high or higher."

Improvement in material supply
situation was reported envisaged
by 47.9 per cent of the business-
men; 22.9 per cent say present sup-
plies are available or ample; 18.8

guarantJ
our choice, CklsT T w pS. self, on your

H. P. IPATI TAYLOR, of Wades-bor-

who has for many years been
a member of the North Carolina
General Assembly, has announced
that he is a candidate for the nomi-
nation as lieutenant governor in
the 1948 Democratic primary. feeding the Rt

men employed around constabulary
headquarters smiled with amuse-
ment and slyly combed their long
locks every time they thought a

shorn trooper was looking their
way .

A tall, louh lieutenant called
the Germans together.

"March to the barber." he
barked.

They gasped. They complained.
One guy said his girl would ditch
him if be lost those lone, curly
locks. A rebel said he'd appeal.
The group retired to talk it over.

The German labor office intervened
and said:

"This is militarism. We've had

Richland

Compj
Phone 43 I

Many early New England homes
had secret hiding closets for

of women and children
during Indian attacks.

l ineligible for aid unless within
four vcars ot enactment of the bill
it lias developed a plan for expendi-
ture of at least $50 annually per
child.

It pays to use Want Ads.

3Laos, one of the states of Indo-
china is twice the si.e of

Iv ania.

HILLSIDE TEHBf
enough of militarism from our own
armies."

"No hair cut, no job," was the
edict.

No job, no good American meal
at midday, the Germans pondered.

"PERCE STRINGS" Hy Builders Supply
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New Development

Beautiful Dwelling Lots

A Wonderful Place For A Home

See Us Today Fur Inlui matiun
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per cent expect continued scarcity,
and 10.4 per cent forsee no change.

Advocating some form of govern-
ment assistance in expediting the
housing construction are 42.7 per
cent of those replying; 22.9 pe"r
cent recommend elimination of
control.

Unqualified reduction of federal
taxes is favored. by 58.8 per cent,
while 25.4 per cent want taxes re-

duced "as much as possible."
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Fifteen babies were born at the

Haywood County Hospital between
June 25th and July first, accord-
ing to the records of the institu-

tion. Nine were boys and six girls
Mr. and Mrs. James Gibson, of

Canton, a daughter. June 25th.

Phone 77
It pays to use Want Ads.

ofJust Received - - - Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Hoyle
Canton, a daughter. June 26th.

Mr. and Mrs. Clint Hipps. of
Canton, a daughter, June 26th. You WiU Find at RACarload No. 2 Common

Mr. and Mrs. Moore, of route
one, a son, on June 27th.

BRICK Mr. and Mrs. Dewitt Panis. of
Sylva, a daughter on June 27th.

Mr. and Mrs. Rowc Ledford, of

Cove Creek, n son on June 27tl).

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gray, of
Clyde, route one. a daughter. Juno
27th.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Trull, of
Wavnesville. a .son on June 271 h. m boys mmm pants

All sizes from 6 to 16

CINDER BLOCKS
General Shale

4x8x16

8x8x8

8x8x16

(TELL ONE!
Just two quarts of milk."

"Milkman: "We are going away
on our vacation. Will not need
any milk until we return. Please be
sure to leave two quarts on the
day we return, but we can't be
sure just the day we return."

NOW YOU

Mr .and Mrs. K. L. Justice, of
Canton, route two. a son on June
27th.

Mr. and Mrs. Noah Sanlonl, of
route two. a son on June 27th.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles I). Clark,
of Canton, a son on June 2111 h.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack l'arris, ol
Lake Logan, a son on June 2!Uh.

Mr. and Mrs. K.dgnr Norman, of
Hazel wood, a daughter on June 3D.

Mr. and Mrs. James Sharpe, of
Canton route two. a son on June
.'iOlli

Mr. and Mrs. Vinson Smathers.
of Canton, a son on Julv 1st.

Every pair originally

priced much higherPEACOCK GIVES BIRD
CHEEP-CHEE- P RIDE

EVANSVILLE, Ind. An
extra attraction at Mesker Zoo
is an avian friendship between a
peacock and a wild
blackbird on the open lawn out-
side the cages.

The blackbird perches quitaly

t'AK TIIIIAI-- GIVE
COP SOMF. ADVICE

OGOKN, I'talt (A') When Po-

lice l.t. I). B. Ballantyne got back
his automobile after it was stolen,
the car was plastered with signs
reading:

"Are ou making your son a
criminal'.' Kemovc the keys from
your cars."

Ballantyne said the car was tak-
en from a ball field parking .lot
and the thieves apparently stuck
on the signs, distributed by a civic,

'' "organization.
Ballantyne said no, he didn't

leave his key in the car. It has a
defective ignition which can't be
turned off.

The group includes a

variety of materials

and colors
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WHY MY GROCER
HAS STRICTLY

FRESH EGGS AND

ZlHAVE TO GO")
out to the(farm for fresh)
EGGS, MARY. r

JUST SHOP AT

CASH GROCERY CO.

THEY HAVE ONLY THE
BEST AND EVERYTHING
IS FRESH, AND PRICES

HES RIGHT HERE

Dress pants at half thewntKt 13 nio o IUKC fA

orAOAUaBi trsr'l

FREE-RIDIN- CAT
MAKES BCS rl'RR

PEORIA, 111. (JP) Cats, too,
apparently want to so places in
the summer vacation season.

A kitten sneaked on a bus at
Pekin, but when it became too
kittenish, it was put off at Creve

nvnwnnwkk I ww - j price of overall pants

JLLTAKEYOUR AOVICE

on the back of the strutting pea-

cock.
"They're pals," says head ani-

mal man Bob McGraw. "They
spend a lot of time together that
way."
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WEEKLY FOLDS; EDITORS
MUST GO TO SCHOOL

CHATTANOOGA, Tenn., Iff)
The Signal Light, a weekly news-
paper founded in 1938 by two boys,
ages 12 and 13, will "burn no more"
after June 26. V

The editors, Kenneth S. Hays
and DeForrest Brooke, are faced
with the problem of growing up
and attending college.

The. paper progressed from type-
written sheet to mimeographed ed-
ition toi its present printed form.

One Whole Table Full In 3 Gro

i rvr--7 ru-- t a r ff1
Yes. Day After Day, You Can Al-

ways Depend On Your Selection
Of Fine Foods To Be At Their Coeur. Disappointed but deter-

mined, the feline hitch-bike- r

bounded aboard the next bus,
curled up coyly under a seat, and
continued the trip to Peoria.Best At
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V7 N Values You Cannot Afford To Miss

GLASS PILLOWS

Now there's a bright side to hav-
ing a "rainy season" just when
you're planning on a long, relax- -i

ing stay in the country or1 at the
seashore. Beach and yard acces-
sories have been made that are
water resistant, odor proof, fungus
proof and bouncy. Thoy can be
left outdoors overnight or for the
entire season without bad results,'
no matter how much it rains. The
accessories are filled with resilient
fiberglass that cannot absorb mois-
ture, and covered with a waterproof
fabric They come in severolgay
patterns,
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"DEAR MILKMAN:
NOBODY HOME-BALTIMO-

0P) Horace B.
Hatton, official of a local dairy col-

lects notes left in milk bottles as
some cbllect stamps.

Among the prizes of his collec-
tion:

. "Dear Milkma: Please leave three
quarts of milk and one cigarette.
I am smoking my last one as I
write this note.';
"''Dear" Milkman: Nothing today,


